
Eastern Iowa Politica
Candidates wishing to be listed in the Political Calendar,

should have their schedules to the State Desk, Cedar Rapids
Gazette, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 52401, by noon on the Friday for
the following week starting Sunday. They should include the
candidate's name, political affiliation, office sought and phone
number.

Today
Oelwein — Martin Jensen, a Democratic candidate for

Second district congress, and wife, MaryAnn, attend annual
spring dinner at Sacred Heart church at 11:30 a.m.

Delaware County — Harry Sullivan, a Democratic can-
didate for Second district congress, campaigns door to door in
morning.

Monday
. Cedar Rapids — Sullivan campaigns door to door in

afternoon.
Dubuque — Michael T. Blouin, a Democratic candidate

for Second district congress, speaks to Iowa State Council of
Machinists at Dodge House at 10 a.m.

Dyersville — Blouin campaigns door to door in Dyers-
vllle at 1 p.m.

Cascade — Blouin hegins door to door campaigning at
6:30 p.m.

Dubuque — C. J. Adams, a Democratic candidate for
Second district congress, attends Dubuque Political Aware-
ness day at high school from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Sullivan cam-
paigns in Dubuque 'county all day.

Clinton County — Michael J. Feld, a Republican candi-
date for Second district congress, campaigns all day in Clin-
ton county, tepeaks at candidate night at DeWitt at 7:30.

Clinton — Jensen campaigns door to door during morn-
ing, speaks to Clinton Rotary at noon at the YMCA, cam-

Health Risk Factors
Sought in Children

By Dennis Stouse
Muscatlne Journal, Written
for the Associated Press

MUSCATINE (AP) - About
5,000 Muscatine school chil-
dren are participating in a
four-year-old study by Univer-
sity of Iowa physicians and
researchers to identify health
risk factors and prescribe
proper treatment before the
youngsters reach adulthood.

"Hopefully, we are coming
closer to conquering heart and
related diseases," says Dr.
Ronald Lauer, pediatric car-
diologist at the university and
senior investigator for the
study.

He said Muscatine is one o
three cities in the nation se
lected for the study because o

- its stable school population
Identifying Factors

The children are taking par
in the study to identify those
factors which could lead to
heart attacks, strokes, high
blood pressure, obesity am
diabetes as adults.

"Here we are able to survey
children in kindergarten am
continue investigation through
high school," Lauer says. The
other cities in the study are
Bogalusa, La., and Rochester
Minn. Dr. Lauer says the stud-
ies are being watched with
special interest by national
health authorities.

Risk factors the investiga-
tors want to identify' where
present in the children include
high-serum blood cholestero'
l e v e l s , high triglyceride
amounts, obesity and high
blood pressure.' Smoking is
another heart disease risk fac-
tor found in young adults and
adults, Lauer says.

Begin Earlier
He says other studies show

t h a t heart disease, ar-
teriosclerosis and hyperten-
sion often begin far earlier
than that when symptoms
become obvious.

"Although s y m p t o m s of
these diseases begin to show
in late middle age, the dam-
age already has been at
work," Lauer says.

"By identifying risk factors
in children and then prescrib-
ing proper treatment, we in-
terfere with these factors.
Thus we interfere with the
progression of the disease ...
we hope the end result of our
research here is to lengthen
lives."

In the first few years of the
Muscatine study, about 5 per-
cent of the children had ele-
vated levels of blood serum
fats. Subsequent studies by
researchers and school nurses
show that only one-third of
those students still have high
cholesterol, Lauer says. The
children have been receiving
treatment and advice at a
free clinic set lip in Muscatine
by the university's college of
medicine.

Other Problems
Several other health prob-

lems in some students were
identified through the screen-
ing.

During the first year of the
study, 1969-70, about 500 chil-
dren were screened. "In the
second year, we> asked the
same children to participate
again," Lauer says.

"After the first two years
we had identified those with
risks. We had to continue re-
screening those children and
to make more precise deter-
minations. Now we are in-
volved in screening family
members of a child displaying
certain risk factors. Treat-

ment for other members of
the family is also possible."

Treatment
After many screenings are

made and the risk factors
identified, treatment such as
special diets or drugs are pre-
scribed for the child and

, others in the family.
"The survey provides peo-

ple with an excellent opportu-
nity to find out for themselves
if they risk heart disease be-
fore it is too late," Lauer
says.

Funds Are Awarded
WASHINGTON, D. C. -

About 1,200 college students will
receive support to conduct stu-
dies of environmental or other
societal problems this summer
from the National Science Foun-
dation.

To support the research, NSF
grants totaling almost $1.7 mil-
lion were awarded to 115 col-
leges and universities in 43
states, the District of Columbia,
and the Commonwealth of Puer-
to Rico.

The awards support 135 stu-
dent-initiated, student-planned,
and student-directed projects
aimed at exploring some of .the
p r e s s i n g problems of our
country. The interdisciplinary
grants were awarded under
NSF's Student-Originated Stu-
dies (SOS) program.

Grants awarded in Iowa ii
elude:

Central college, Pella, $15,86
'or a study of water quality e
:ects of small stream effluent
on Red Rock reservoir.

Iowa State university, $10,48
o study pneumatic conveyanc

of dry feedlot manure in a
energy recovery system.

L u t h e r college, Dccorah
113,040 to study impact of feed
ots on water quality in thi
Jpper Iowa river watershed.

University of Northern Iowa
110,320 for an environmental in
'entory for urban planning am

development.

owa Among First
In Legal Programs

CHICAGO - The legal profes-
sion, in a move to improve
irofessional competence, is de-
•eloping continuing education

programs that could lead to re-
Certification of lawyers, accord-
ng to the American Bar Assn.

At least seven states, led by
owa, are developing or have

already approved such pro-
grams, an ABA survey showed.

Iowa is the first state to of-
icially order development and
mplemcntalion of a continuing
ducation program with a view
6'ward recertification.
The state supreme court has

[irected the Iowa State Bar
\ssn. to research and study im-
lementation of a yearly legal
ducation program.
Although no specific time

chedule was provided, the
ar's executive director, Ed-
rard H, Jones, said the pro-

gram will be started wthin 12
months.

The program will be adminis-
ered and monitored by a con-
nuing legal education com-

mission of five members from
IR Iowa bar appointed by the
ourt.

20 YEARS AGO - Studebaker
orp. reported net loss of
,431,671 in the first quarter of
54, nearly seven times more
an for the same period a year

it'lier.

paigns at International Paper plant gate at 2:30, campaigns
door to door in afternoon.

Farley — Jensen and wife, MaryAnn, attend reception
in their honor at the American Legion hall.

DCS Moines — Blouin fulfills legislative commitments.

Tuesday
. „ £?dar, KaPids — Sullivan speaks to LaSalle senior class

at 9:20, takes Collins Radio tour at 1 p.m., campaigns door to
door in afternoon; Sullivan, Blouin and Jensen speak at
Hawkeye Labor Council candidate night at 8 at 1BEW hall

Clinton County — Feld campaigns all day in Clinton

Dubuque — Adams and Jensen attend Dubuque Political
Awareness day at 11 a.m.; Jensen greets voters at Caradco
plant gate at 6:15 a.m.; campaigns door to door in northeast
Dubuque during morning.

Wednesday
Cedar Kapids — Jensen meets voters at Wilson plant

gate at 6:15 a.m., speaks to members of Amalgamated Meat
Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America at 7:15 a m,
campaigns door to door in morning and afternoon.

Dubuque — Jensen speaks to members of Millworkers
937 in Dubuque Labor Temple at 7:30 p.m.

Clinton — Blouin attends party in his honor at 8 p.m. at
Odean club.

Clayton County — Feld campaigns in county all day
speaks to county Republican central committee at 7:30 p m

Oelwein — Sullivan campaigns in Oelwein and Fairbank
during day.

Decorah — Sullivan speaks at Luther college candidate
night at 7:30.

Thursday
Des Moines — Adams attends filming at Iowa Educa-

tional Broadcasting Network at 2 p.m.
Dubuque — Jensen greets voters at Caradco plant gate

at fi:la a.m.
Manchester — Jensen campaigns door to door during the

morning.
Delaware County — Feld campaigns all day in county;

Sullivan campaigns in county during evening.
Clayton-Allamakce Counties — Sullivan campaigns dur-

ing morning in counties.
Cedar Rapids — Blouin attends UAW 299 meeting in

Cedar Rapids at Link-Kelt Speeder at 7 p.m.
West Branch — Jensen lunches with voters at Hoover

House at noon, campaigns door to door during afternoon.

Friday
Clinton — Jensen campaigns door to door during morn-

ing and afternoon, attends noon lunch st linstrcllis ivstauram.
Fayette County — Feld campaigns all day in county.
Des Moines — Blouin fulfills legislative commitments at

DCS Moines.
Jones-Clinlon Counties — Sullivan campaigns in Jones

and Western Clinton counties all day.

Saturday

Matiuoketa — Jensen, Adams, Sullivan and Blouin at-
tend district Democratic convention at Maquokcta.

Dubuque — Sullivan campaigns door to door during late
afternoon and evening; Jensen campaigns door to door in
morning and evening in Northeast Dubuque.

Linn County — Feld campaigns in county all day.
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List Symphony Ticket Centers
FAYETTE — Officials at able. Tickets may be purchased

Upper Iowa college have an-jby maa from upper Iowa col-
no u n c c d community ticket!, b m s j
centers where tickets for the|.. ' , ... , .
May 5 performance of the Cedar;,d,lrector of Publlc relations,
Rapids Symphony in FayctteiUPPer Iowa college' Fayetle

are available 152142, or at the community tick-

The symphony, performingcl centcrs-
with the Medely Piano Duo, willi A r e a tleket centcrs es'
present a full concert May 5 at 3'labllsh««' to date are as follows:

p.m. in Upper Iowa's Dorman!Cltlzens Savings bank, Hawk-
Ifieldhouse. The symphony con-icvc: Cltl/-ens State bank, Post-
j cert is being financed in part by iv"ic; Ccntr;il state bank. Ei'
!an Iowa Arts Council Grant. kadcr' Umon Bank and Trust

Upper Iowa has initiated a;C°-. Stawberry Point; Arling-
unique ticket sales plan where:lon state bank' Arlington; Fair-
schools in area towns will be:

bank State bank- Fairbank;
able to enjoy the symphony per- F ' r s ' National bank, West
formance at little or no cost.
For every two tickets sold in
each town. Upper Iowa college

Union; State Bank of Fayette,
Fayette, and the Elgin State
bank, Elgin.

will give the school in that com-!
munity one ticket free. | 20 YEARS AGO — Conditional

Advance tickets are priced at (approval of a proposal to permit
$3 for adults, and $2 for stu- medical doctors to teach in os-
dents. Prices at the door will be teopathic schools was voted by
$3.50 for adults, and $2.50 for!the house of delegates of the
students. Group rates are avail-j Iowa State Medical Society.

Everyday nee
at uneveryday

tff &r

sale prices.
Reg.

.58 each2,.1.00
9-oz. Styro Cups for hot
or cold drinks. Pack of 51.
Get ready for picnicking
now! Limit of 4 packs.

59m\J*J Reg. .79

9" White Paper Plates
are grease resistant and
perfect for indoors or out.
100 per pack. Limit 4.

Sale prices
- effective through

Saturday
May 4

•O*f Reg. .87

Malties Malted Milk Balls
make great snacking any-
time. 200 per box.

Reg. .87

Dry Roasted Peanuts are
.perfectfor parties or
family treats. 12-oz. jar.'

CHARGE IT

for i
Reg. .39 each
Page Napkins in decorator

or plain colors. 200 par

pack. Limit of 3 pocks.

3Jl.11
Reg. .49 ea.
Scot Towels in the jumbo
roll with 126 sheets per
roll. 2-ply. Limit of 3 rolls.

Amphora Tobacco in the
pocket pouch makes a
great little surprise for Dad.

Reg. .79

7-oz. Cold Cups for all your
tall, cool drinks. Assorted
colors, pack of 100.

Reg. .97

9-oz. Hot Cups are perfect
for your coffee parlies.
50 per pack.

aHr 8 Reg. .69

Plastic Tableware. Each
pack contains 12 knives,
12 forks and 12 spoons.
Colors. Limit 4 packs.

Anacin Tablets for relief
from headaches and body
aches. 200 tablets.

Sale

Pepto-Bismol Liquid for
upset stomach, indigestion
and nausea. 12-oz. bottle.

Ayds Diet Candy in vanilla,
chocolate, chocolate mint
or butterscotch flavors.
30-day supply.

Sale

Clearasil Lotion to help
aid acne and pimples.
1.2-oz. tube.

'f^^'V*'• "• -" ^MPE«JSIZ_E - -_-:'j

Colgate MFP

Sure Antiperspirant in
regular or unscented.
We're Sure! 14-oz. can.

Sale

Colgate Toothpaste with
MFP flouride. 9-oz. super
size tube.

Sale
Playtex Tampons in
regular, super and
deodorant. Box of 30.

Sale

Q-Tips Cotton Swabs are
double-tipped for extra
protection. Box of 408.

Sale

Breck Hair Spray in
regular, extra hold,
unscented, super hold or
ultimate. 13-oz. can.

Target Valuable Coupon

Save 50
. |

ii
^ ^

Target Valuable Coupon

Save .36 u
1 1

Target Valuable Coupon

Save .15
when you buy 3

Clariol Herbal Essence
Shampoo in normal or
oily formulas. 12-oz.

II
II
II

With 1 1U |j
Coupon.... in Iwea.!.
Without coupon... 1.69 • |
Coupon good April 28-May 4. , i
• <-•» —«Bi«.a«lLaiJLi

1 19Baiijre

Gillette Foamy Shave
Cream in regular,
menthol, lemon lime or
surf spray. 11-oz.

w,.h
Coupon ...... •
Without coupon ...... 85
Coupon good April 28-May 4.

40
•faTW

||
II
••

11
J J

Jergen's Bath Size Soap
helps keep your skin
soft and smooth.

With
Coupon'

Without coupon 3 for .42
Coupon good April 28-May 4.

Target

Stores
Incorporated

Hours: Monday through Saturday 10AM to 10PM, Sunday 10AM to 7Pt>'
4501 First Avenue S.E. Across from Lindale Plaza


